N3XTCODER Impact Studio

Job-Titel:
Intern Business Development - FinTech 4 Impact Challenge (f/m/d)

Job-Beschreibung
Intern Business Development - FinTech 4 Impact Challenge (f/m/d)

Full-Time / 6 Months

N3XTCODER Impact Studio, Berlin

At the N3XTCODER Impact Studio our mission is to enable tech-driven, social impact founders to build successful, scalable, and socially responsible businesses. To do that we are constantly expanding our ecosystem to provide more support to an increasing number of exciting ventures. In selecting our projects, we are guided by the 17 Sustainable Development Goals defined by the United Nations.

We are looking for a motivated Business Development Intern to support our FinTech4Impact Challenge for 6 months, starting as soon as possible. Supported by VISA and some of the largest banks in Germany, we identify and support FinTech companies that are addressing key social and environmental issues and working towards an inclusive, sustainable and responsible finance.

Responsibilities:
- Assist in venture scouting and market research
- Put together pitch-decks for presentations
- Overseeing parts of the daily project operations and ensure continuous progress
- Support our marketing team in creating and managing marketing and PR campaigns

We offer:
- Opportunity to grow within the company - manage your own track at the Impact Studio
- Great team spirit; motivated and supportive colleagues
- Great opportunity to get insights into venture building and digital product development
- Lot of responsibility from day one allows you to see the impact you create first hand and provides a very steep learning curve
- Offices located at Spielfeld Digital Hub, the innovation space of VISA and Roland Berger in the heart of Berlin (of course we have free coffee, drinks and fruits)
- Competitive salary

Anforderungsprofil
Requirements:
- Bachelor’s degree (completed or ongoing)
- Relevant working experience for example finance, banking, consulting, operations
- Fluent in English and German
- Strong work ethic, highly motivated and enjoys a challenge
- Detail conscious, structured and result oriented
- Self-starter and ability to multi-task
- Willing and able to learn new skills and concepts quickly
- Able to prioritize and be flexible
- Ability to present complex information to a variety of audiences
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kontakt</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E-Mail</td>
<td><a href="mailto:careers@n3xtcoder.org">careers@n3xtcoder.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webseite</td>
<td><a href="http://www.n3xtcoder.org">http://www.n3xtcoder.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Einsatzort</td>
<td>Spielfeld Digital Hub - Skalitzer Strasse 85/86, 10997 Berlin, Deutschland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art der Beschäftigung</td>
<td>Vollzeit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vergütung</td>
<td>Mindestlohn / minimum wage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firmenname</td>
<td>N3XTCODER Impact Studio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansprechpartner</td>
<td>Herr Florian Jaksch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jetzt bewerben</td>
<td><a href="https://n3xtcoder.org/jobs/2020-03-29_working-student-intern-business-development-f-m-d">https://n3xtcoder.org/jobs/2020-03-29_working-student-intern-business-development-f-m-d</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Bitte beziehen Sie sich in Ihrer Bewerbung auf https://www.stellenwerk-berlin.de/